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WITH A MINUTE TO GO, the Broncos held the Big Lake Owls 
within * e  ten-yard line on the fourth down. A slight drizzle fell 
most o f the game time in the Friday night encounter, but it

failed to dampen the spirits of the Broncos, who defeated the 
Owls 7-6. This was the Broncos first win against the Owls in the 
last tiiree years. Sonora's score came in the first half o f play.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the President of 

the United States has proclaim
ed October 4-10, 1970, as 
National Fire Prevention Week. 
As Mayor o f the City o f Sonora, 
I do hereby proclaim the afore
mentioned time as Fire Preven
tion Week in the Sonora com 
munity.

WHEREAS, all citizens of 
Sonora will join our local fire 
department in a conscientious 
effort of Fire Prevention, not 
only this week, but every week 
o f the year.

WHEREAS, Fire Prevention 
is an essential function which 
is carried on at every level of 
Federal, State and local j 
government.

WHEREAS, it is the duty and 
responsibility o f every’ citizen 
to safeguard his home and 
property from fire hazards that 
cause untold suffering and loss 
o f thousands of American lives 
each year.

IN WITNESS HEREOF, we 
have hereunto set our hand 
this 1st day o f October, 1970.

NORMAN W. ROUSSELOT, '
Mayor, City o f Sonora

DARCY CARROLL,
City Fire Marshall, City o f 
Sonora

Sonora s Weather
Compiled By Pat Brown

Rain Hi l.o
Tues., Sept. 22 94 73
Wednes., Sept. 23 .49  83 53
Thurs., Sept. 24 83 57
Fri., S ^ t .2 5  T. 85 67
Sat., Sept,26 1.00 59 51
Sun., Sept. 27 .38 60 52
M on., Sept. 28 .15 60 47

Riilnfall for die month, 2 .71;j 
rain for the year, 13.13. j
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B ro n co s D e fe a t  
B ig  L a k e  Ov\rls

by KAY KERBOW 
The home team Sonora Broncos 

defeated the Big Lake Owls 7-6 
in a heart-stopping defensive 
battle. This was the Broncos 
first win in three years against 
the Owls, losing 34-14 and 
15-6 in the two previous years.

The only score in the first 
half was managed by Milton 
Noel as he surprised the Owl 
defense by taking the pigskin 
32 yards for the score, Mike 
Taylor's extra point was good 
and as the game progressed to

the finish, proved to be the win 
ning point.
The score was set up by one o f 

the two fumbles the Owls lost 
and Lupe Espinosa fell on it at 
Big Lake's 30-yard line.

Big Lake made a valiant at
tempt to tie it up late in the 
first half but the stiff -backed 
defense o f th e Broncos would 

not give up an inch. The Owls 
actually had a first down on the 
three with a minute and a h alf 
remaining on the clock,

Bronco B-Team 
Romps Over 
Big Lake 32-6
Sonora High School's Bronco 

B-Team roared over the Reagan 
County Owls 32-6, in a game 
played September 24, in the 
Bronco Stadium.

Four touchdowns were made 
in the first half o f  play by the 
Broncos, with ’ sfesley Richard
son making the first TD. The 
two-point conversion failed.

Freddie Gonzales made the 
second touchdown and again 
the two-point conversion failed. 
He also made the third TD o f 
the game witii John Weston 
chalking up the fourth touch
down to end the first half with 
a .score o f  24-0.

In the second half o f play.
Big Lake made their only score 
o f the evening, and Wesley 
Richardson again scored, with 
Steve Street making the t w o -  
point conversion.

The B-Team lost to Ozona 
last week In their first game 
o f the season.

They meet Eldorado ton i^ t 
(Thursday) in Eldorado at 7:30,

...i.
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William C. Bricker 
Dies Following 
Long Illness
Mr, William Clyde Bricker, 

71, died in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital, September 25, 1970, 
after a long illness.

Services were held Sunday at 
4 p. m, with Mr. Mike Puckett, 
minister o f  the Church o f Christ 
officiating. Graveside services 
and burial were in Sonora 
Cemetery with Ratliff-Kerbow 
Funeral Home directing.

He had lived here since 1924, 
and was a Butane Gas Dealer. 
He was an active member o f 
the Church o f  Christ. Mr.

After two unsuccessful runningl Bricker was bom in Gonzales,

MRS. WELDON G. KOLB of La Marque, president o f die Texas 
Assocfationof Hospital Auxiliaries, Inc., was introduced by 
Mrs. Charles F .  Browne at the District n .  Area III meeting held 
here last week at the new Hudspeth Nursing Home. Mrs. Browne 
presided at the morning session and gave the welcome address. 
Following die luncheon at St. Ann's Parish Hall, a panel discus
sion o f die State president's theme was held.

attempts, the Owls sent David 
Hickman, fullback, over the 
right side o f the line only to be 
met by the entire r i^ t  side of 
the Bronco line and was forced 
to fumble. Bronco tackle, Scott 
Shurley fell on the ball and the 
Broncos took a 7-0 lead to the 
dressing room.

The first half was all Sonora 
Bronco as the small, determined 
line completely outplayed the 
large Owl line. The Broncos 
managed 120 yards on the ground 
in the first half, a feat most 
teams cannot accomplish against 
the rugged Owl line. The 
dangerous Sntton-Taylor pass 
combination kept Big Lake 
guessing and helped to establish 
die ground attack.

The second half began and 
looked to be an exact rqilica 
o f the first half. However, 
midway throu^ the third 
quarter die Owls began to get 
their offense going and Gregory 
Watson scored from e i^ t  yards 
out. The score was set up by 
a 41-yard scamper by Roger 
Neill. Larry Nunnally's PAT 

' was no good when the ball hit 
the crossbars after a strong 
Bronco msh forced Nunnally 
to hurry his kick.

In the closing minutes, the 
Owls drove witiiin the ten yard 
line o f the Broncos but again 
the Sonora defense halted their 
attempts.

The last time the Owls had 
the ball, they faced a fourth 
down and two at the Sonora 11, 
With a minute to go, Hickman 
plunged through and apparently 
got the needed yardage, but 
Jimmy Cade recovered the 
fumble when Hickman lost 
control o f the ball. Sonora then 
ran out the clock for their 
diird victory in as many outings

Heading the Sonora line was 
Shuriey, Willie Gutierrez,
Tony Renfro and Gene Trainer.. 
The defensive backfield o f j 
Cade, Sammy Perez, Arnold 
Samaniego and Lupe Espinosa 
kept the Owls from completing 
a single p « s .

'The Edt&e Sutton- Mike Tay-; 
lor combination went for 95 ,
yards keeping the Owl defense 
guessing and paving the way 
for the miming backs— Noel, 
James Noel and Scott Jacoby—< 
to make yardage.

The Broncos meet Ozona here 
Friday in an 8 p. m. game. 
Statistics: B.ig Lake Sonora 
First Downs 12 11
Yards rudiing 225 187
Yards passing o 96
Total yards 225 253
Passes 0-5 4-12
Passes inter, by o 2
Fumbles lose 2 2
Penalties & yds. 3-15 2-29

in 1899 and was married to 
Beula Hardin in 1921. She died 
in 1933. He then married Alta 
Merck, March 22, 1941, In 
Eldorado.

Survivon include his wife; I 
four sons, Hollis Bricker o f Flor
ida, Royce Bricker o f  Grants, 
New M exico, W. C. Bricker,
Jr. and Jack Bricker, both o f 
|LovIng, New M exico; three 
I dau^teis. Mis. Dorothy Brown 
iofPoteau, Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Martha Hopkins o f Van Horn, 
and Mrs. Carol Tmly; twenty- 
three grandchildren and a num
ber o f great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Eaton, 
Charles Howard, George (Bu^ 
Smith, George Smith, Philip 
Jacoby and E. J. Wipff.

Punts, av. 2-35
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33rd Lions Auction Sale 
Planned Tuesday Night
"Who will give me $20 for 

this loaf o f  homemade bread?"

Inflationary prices prevail 
at the Lions Club Auction Sale 
held annually at the Sonora 
race track arena, and it is 
hoped that this year will be 
no exception vdien auctioneer 
Lem Jones o f Phoenix, Arizona, 
will conduct the auction for 

' items donated to the sale.

•The Lions will hold the ■ 
auction this year Tuesday 
night. The money raised by 
the club is used to s p o n s o r  

! and assist worthwhile commun-l 
ity projects.

Many homemade food items, 
inclutUng favorite cakes, pies, 
jellies, peppers are donated 
by local citizens, along with 
livestock, tires, cases o f oil 

\ and many articles too numer- 
; ous to mention. All are given 
! by ranchmen, merchants and 
townspeople to the yearly fund
raising project sponsored by the 
local Lions Club,

Always o f particular interest • 
is the " Mystery Package", .

, which was given by Berry Duff ' 
in 1945 and had only the words 

!" Old Faithful" written on the 
: outside o f the package. The 
 ̂contents o f  the package still 
' remain a mystery and it is re- 
! donated by the purchaser each 
year to be auctioned o ff the 
next year.

W. L. Miers was the fim  
. buyer in 1945 with a h i^  bid 
o f $55. In keeping widi the 

i rising costs, Miers last year 
: was h i^  bidder with a bid o f 
' $350, die all-tim e h i^  bid I 
i for the package. He has paid 
' a total o f $835 for the times 
he has been successful bidder 
for the package.

Other successful h l^  bidden 
for the " Mystery Package" have 
b een j. M. Vander Stucken, 
Bryan Hunt, First National 
Bank, L. W. Elliott, E. F, | 
Vander Stucken, C ecil Wfcster-i 
man. West Texas Utilities, 
Stockmen’ s Feed, R, A. Hal
bert, Ben Meckel, John I.
King and Nathan Donsky o f 
San Angelo.

Moisture-Robbing Brush 
Creates A rea Problems

murt be ri^eated every four to 
five years. Most o f the other 
woody invading plants are 
scarcely affected by 2 -4 -5  T, .

The use o f this chemical, how-|M. Perry, Coordtaator o f V ol-

Invading, moisture-robbing 
bmsh continues to be one of 
the number one headaches for 
Sutton County ranchmen. Mes
quite is the most serious pest,
■but cedar, prickly pear, agarito 
and persimmon are spreadhig 
rapidly also.

From a once open country 
with occasional large trees, 
mesquite bmsh has covered the , 
valleys and is moving relent- ‘
Jessly to the hills. The absence 
o f old trees on our hills indicatel 
that mesquites did not grow ' 
there—at least during the past 
several hundred years.

The most widely used control 
measure for mesquite has been 
the hormone spray 2 -4 -5  T.
This chem ical, at best is only 
a control, and the operation

R a in h m
BY E. B. KENG 

A slow, soaking fall rain 
that started Friday night con
tinued through the weekend, 
bringing rains o f one to 2 .5  
inches over a wide area. Though 
moismre varied a great deal— 
even on one ranch—it was prob
ably the most general rain o f 
the year.

Representative rainfall a- 
mounts included Lin Hicks, 1 ,20; ny per acre. The donation may 
John Mittel 1.85 to 2. 50; George' be made at the First National 
Wallace 1.30; W, L. Davis 1.60; Bank, or handed or mailed to

Hershel Davenport, chairman 
o f the local merchandise soli
citing committee and Lions 
Joe Lane, Doyle Morgan, Dar
cy Carroll and Doug Hill have 
been contacting merchants *

diis week.
The building formerly o c  - 

cupied by Davis Insurance 
will be used to store and gatheil 
items for die sale. .All articles 
should be In by noon Tuesday

in order for the item to b e 
listed on the printed sales list 
that is passed to those coming 
to the auction.
A free barbecue will be held 

prior to the sale at 6 p .m .

Auxiliary M eeting  
Termed Success
Sixty-four persons registered 

jfor the council meeting o f Hos- 
Ipltal Auxiliaries of District II, 
|Area III, held here last Tues
day in the Hudspeth Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. Weldon G. Kolb, presi
dent o f die Texas Association o f 
Hosplt^ Auxiliaries o f LaMar- 
que, and two members o f the 
executive committee, Mrs.
Joe A. Tate, president-elect 
and Mrs. E.M. Kendall, second 
vice-president, were here for 
the meeting.

Registration and a coffee hour 
were held from 9:30 a. m. to 
10:30 a. m. Mrs. R. L. Hard- 
grave, Mrs. R. C. Vicars and 
Mrs. A. W. Await registered 
guests. Mrs, John Fields, Mrs. 
Alvis Johnson and Mrs. Bill 
Fields were in charge of the 
coffee.

Mrs. Charles F. Browne pre
sided during the morning ses
sion at the Nursing Home, and 
die invocation was given by 
Mrs. J. E. Eldridge, president 
o f Hudspeth Hospital Auxiliary. 
Mrs. J. H. Nail o f  Abilene, im
mediate past-president, gave 
the thought for die day.

M is. Kolb, offering the presi- 
Ident's message, was introduced 
by MSI.. Browne.
I Following the morning session 
ia luncheon was served to the 
group at St. Ann's Parish Hall 
with Mrs. Collier Shurley and 
Mrs, Joseph Vander Stucken as 
hostesses. The Rev, Michael 
Fernandez o f St. Ann's Church 
(gave the Invocation, 
i Mayor Norman Rousselot wel- 
loomed the group, followed by 
¡Alton Pearson, administrator 
|of Baptist Memorial Geriatric 
Center o f San Angelo.

Mrs. Clift M. ^ p s , served as 
moderator for the panel discus
sion o f the state president's 
theme, " Serve With Awareness 
iof Public Relations".
I Serving on the panel were 
Dr. C, F, Browne and Robert 
Vernor, administrator of Huds
peth Hospital, and Mrs. Robert

unteers, Goodfellow Field, San 
Angelo.

Addressing her remarks to the 
volunteer workers present she 
said that hospital volunteer 
work is becoming more and moi 
important, when the increasing 
shortage o f hospital profession
als is compounded by a larger 
and larger patient load. There 
are just not enough trained 
hands to do all the myriad 
little jobs that need to be done, 
she added.
"Each o f you renders a most 

valuable service, both to the 
medical staff, by relieving 
them o f small jobs so they can 
get on with the larger and 
more complicated aspects of 
caring for the sick, and to the 
patients who otherwise would 
not get many small services 
performed for them.

To the average person a drink 
o f water may be of no big 
thing. But to someone lying in 
a hospital bed, unable to get 
a drink without help, that glass 
o f water can be a pretty import
ant item.

But over and above the actual 
physical services you volun
teers provide the staff and the 
patients, you also perform a

very important job of public 
relations."

Mrs. Perry pointed out to the 
hospital auxiliary workers that 
every one of us, every time 
we come in contact with an
other human being, does some 
kind o f public relations job. To 
them she advised, "just remem
ber that public- relations con
sists of the opinions other 
people form of you, your worit, 
and the place where you work, 
and your role in forming those 
opinions".

Door prizes were awarded 
and favors were presented to 

le a ch  person who registered. 
They were cleverly &signed 
tote bags of traditional Christ
mas colors o f red and green, 
and die bags were filled with 
souvenirs. Handmade styro
foam , cloth covered Christ
mas balls, colorfully decora
ted, were presented to each 
state officer by Mrs. Browne.

The meeting adjourned at 
2:30 p .m . and a tour o f the 
Caverns o f Sonora was made 
by some o f the visitors who 
were here from Rocksprings, 
Menard, Eldorado, and some 
o f the other twenty-six coun
ties comprising the district.

W om an's Club Sponsoring A ri Show 
B y  Carl Barbo From Austin Store

Paintings from the Country 
Store Gallery in Austin, will be 
displayed at the Courthouse to
day (Thursday) for those who 
are interested in unusual and 
fine selections o f old and mod
em masters. The framing has 
been especially designed for 
each picture from the wide 
variety o f styles in the store 
frame department, under the 
direction of general manager, 
Carl Baiho.

Barho is coming here to speak 
at the Sonora Woman's Club 
meeting and luncheon. He will 

ibringpaintingsby B.R. Garvin, 
|c. P. Montague, Dave Saun- 
'dets, Melvin Warren, H. Z ee- 
ger, Edourd Cortes, C. N. Ma-

ever, is being threatened by 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion, as being unsafe to use.

With the need for safe, effec
tive and econom ical controls 
tor various kinds o f  invading 
bmsh becoming more im por-' 
tant, a statewide Bmsh Control 
Committee o f ranchmen was 
formed in 1969, This group is 
attempting to raise funds for ad
ditional bmsh research, with 
their goal being a penny per • 
acre o f  rangeland per year for i { 
five years. *1

These funds are given to vari-f 
ous experimental groups and 
agencies to research and develoj 
new and better bmsh control 
methods. Sutton County randi- 
men contributed approximately 
$7,000 in 1969, representing 
about seven tenths o f a cent 
per acre o f  rangeland. Some 
$9,000 was allocated by the 
State Committee to the Sonora 
and Bamhan experiment Sta 
tions, and new bmsh smdies 
have been started.

The Sutton County Bmsh Com
mittee sent letters to all ranch
men last week requesting die 
voluntary donation o f one pen

as and many others.
His speech to the Woman's 

Club members will include 
mounting a print, processing a 
print, matting single, double, 
one mat, two mats, single 
hole, double opening, etc.
He will also discuss different 
types o f framing, plus other 
phases of art work.

The store, in Austin, hires 
students or graduates of the 
School o f Deaf. They also do 
restoration o f paintings, frames | 
and assemble collections. Bar
ho is also an advisor on art,
- The public is invited to the 
-showing at the Courthouse, ac- I 
cording to Mrs. Vestel Askew, 
who will introduce Barho at 
the Woman's Club luncheon.
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George Brockman 1 ,0 ; W. R, 
Cusenbary 1, 50; Frank Bond 
1.70; Mier Compressor Plant 
1.30; Edwin Sawyer 1.60; Gene 
Wallace 1.30; W. B. McMillan 
1.70; James Hunt 2 .10 and 
Jerry Johnson 3.70.

ed by the Agriculmral Researdi 
Service diowed 1.83 to 2.27
co n 't  on page 8. . .

committee members W, B. 
McMillan, Vestel Askew, Ed
win Sawyer, Armer Earwood or 
George Brockman.

It is felt that the mterest 
diown by ranchmen'in donating 
money for increased bmsh

Rain gauges on Lowrey ope^a^ control will stimulate govem-
ment and industry to do more 
research—in addition to the 
new research developed by the 
donations.

MBS JAN VANDERSTUCKEN furnished music 
during the coffee hour at die district meeting 
of the Texas Association o f Hospital Auxiliar
ies, Inc. The beautiful organ in the Hudspeth 
Nursing Home living room was given to the

convalescent home by the Rev. and Mrs. Lea 
Roy Aldwell, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Halbert,
Mr, and Mrs. Bryan Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. NeUl and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vander 
Smcken.
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The most effective single force in building a good comthunity is a good<.ttesnspaper.

''Grassroots Opinion "
LOVINGTON, N.M. , LEADER- 
"The hate-America element 
has had its hey-day in recent 
years, and is now on the verge 
o f being repulsed by aroused 
citizens who are recognizing 
the abuse of freedom o f speech 
for what it has become: license 
to bring about the destruction 
o f the nation. We sense a new 
mood in the air. Frustration 
and dismay is giving way to 
anger and determination. There 
are going to be some changes 
m ade.. ,  but not exactly o f the 
type that the hate preachers 
expect.. . .  We feel that the 
vast majority of American 
people have about had i t . . . .  
with insults and all types o f de
famation against their coun
try. Admiring and defending 
it in no way is covering up 
for its inadequacies and errors; 
and tearing it down in no way 
solves the problems alluded to 
by its unreasonable critics."

HARRISONBURG, V A ., NEWS- 
RECORD; " No one can realize 
the effects of a recession like 
those who are numbered among 
the jobless, no matter how 
small their ranks may be. Their 
despair, shattered dreams and 
sometimes financial disaster are

' not reflected in the statistics 
which disclose unemployment 
is rising as inflation is cooled. 
This is something to remember 
as the nation continues to strug
gle against the effects of years 
of profligate spending, too lit
tle concern for mounting defi
cits and bureaucratic excesses. 
The piper must be paid, even in 
the land with the vast resources 
of this on e ."

BLOOMSBURG, PA., PRESS;
'■ It is unfortunate American in
dustry and business do not de
vote more of their talents and 
promotion to the basics o f free 
enterprise—the system which 
has made this the number one 
country o f the world. The aver
age American as he or she goes 
through the various stages of 
education has little if any ex
posure to costs and profits. Con
sequently, most share a dis
torted p ictu re .. . .  American 
industry and business have a 
wonderful story to tell. We 
are missing the opportunity of 
talking about free enterprise 
in our school system. It is a 
subject which we have been 
taking for granted."

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., NEWS;

Statement Of Ownership, Management, and Circulation

1. Date of Filing: October 3, 1970

2. Title of Publication: The Devil’s 
River News

3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly

4. Location of Known Office of 
Publication: 220 N.E. Main, So
nora, Sutton County, Texas 76950
5. Location of the Headquarters or 
General Business Offices of the 
Publisher; Same

6. Names & Addresses of Publis
her, Editor, and Managing Edi
tor; Publisher: Doyle Morgan, 406 
Hightower Ave., Sonora Texas 
76950

Editor: Mrs. Tom K. NeviU, Box 
91, Sonora, Texas 76950

Managing Editor: Mrs. Tom K. 
Nevill, Box 91, Sonora, Texas 
76950

7. Owner: Doyle Morgan, 220 N.E. 
Main, Sonora, Texas 76950

8. Known Bondholders, Mortga
gees, and other Security Holders 
Owning or Holding 1 percent or 
More of Total Amount of Bonds, 
Mortgages or other Securities:

First National Bank, Sonora, 
Texas 76950

John T. King, Austin Texas 78723

10. Extent and Nature of Circulation

Average No. Copies Actual Number of Copies 
Each Issue During of Single Issue Published 
Preceding 12 Months Nearest to Filing Date

A. Total No. Copies Printed 1,400 1,400

B. Paid Circulation
1. Sales Through Dealers and Carriers, 
Street Vendors and Counter Sales 350 350

2. Mail Subscriptions 950 943

C. Total Paid Circulation 1,293 1,293

D. Free Distribution By Mail Carrier 
Or Other Means 90 90

E. Total Distribution 1,320 1,383

F. Office Use, Left-Over, Unaccounted, 
Spoiled After Printing 20 17

G. Total 1,400 1,400

I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and 
complete Doyle Morgan
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Published Weekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Sonora, Texas 

Exclusive newspaper serving Sutton County, rich ranching 
center o f the Edwards Plateau in West Texas

915 Phone 387-2222 -  Box 768, Sonora, Texas 76950 
Entered as second class mail on October 18, 1890, at the 
Ppst Office at Sonora, Texas undgr the act o f Congress of 
March 3, 1879, °
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DUE EACH SEPTEMBER 1

Sutton County......... $3. 65— Elsewhere.............. $4.35
Doyle Morgan, Publisher; Mrs. Tom Nevill, Editor 

Mrs. Horace Hill, Advertising Manager 
Santana Noriega, Printing Department;

■ Scott Campbell, Photographer 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charScter or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly' 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention o f the ' 
management to the article in question. '

News and Advertising Deadline—Tuesday, 12 noon 
: DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open rate—91^ per co'&riin inch 

Volume and frequency Rates Available upon Application 
CLASSIFIED and LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 

6^ per word per Insertion -  90^ miiUmum charge 
Classified Di^lay — $1.50 per column Inch 

Classified ads and legal notices o f more than 100 wonk will 
be charged at die rate of 6^ per word (or 30< per 8 pt. Display 
line) for die first Insertion. Additional insertions will be  ̂
charged at 5  ̂pet word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line).

Card o f Thanks, Average-Lengdi, $2.00 
Notices o f entertainment i^ere admission is diarged, notices 
o f events o f a fund-raising nature, cards o f dianks, resolutions 
o f respect, and all such matters not news will be charged for J 
at die regular advertising rates.

> R ^ A S S O C IA T I0 M  |

" In business as most o f it is 
constituted today, a man be

comes valuable only as he 
recognizes the relation o f his 
work to that of all his associates 
One worker more or less makes 
little difference to most big or
ganizations, and any man may 
be replaced. It is the cumula
tive effort that counts."

YOUTHFUL SENILITY: A study 
o f the problems of growing old 
in America has turned up a 
bit o f information on senility, 
vrfiich is supposedly one o f the 
afflictions o f age, that may 
explain the aberrations o f some 
of our younger people. The 
study found that, " . . .  senile 
traits ate not peculiar to the 
aged. A group o f  college stu
dents and a group o f the elder
ly were recently rated accord
ing to the characteristics of 
senility, and the students were 
found to be the more neurotic, 
negative, dissatisfied, socially 
inept and unrealistic. The stu
dents, in sum, were more se
nile dian their elders."

It is gratifying to discover 
that some o f the more extreme 
exhibitionism and general hell 
raising among a minority of 
youths is not the work o f im 
beciles or communists, but 
rather symptoms o f early senil
ity.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER'l 
Jack Ratliff 
Clayton Tolliver 
Corky Fields 
Mrs. Louis Powers 
Mrs. Louie Trainer 
Lesa Kay Trainer 
John Allen Trainer 
Roland Drennan 
James Ross Builta 
Rena Samaniego 
Mrs. Robert Driskell, Jr.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 
George D. Chalk 
Mrs. Charles Howard 
A. B. Hightower 
Mrs. Nelson Stubblefield 
Gaddy Lyles 
Darla Sue Moore 
Gregory Schmidt 
Enrique Noriega 
Mrs. Herman Pettier 
Groucho Marx 
Norma Ademeria Ramirez

SATURDAY, OCTOBERS 
George E. (Bud) Smith 
Mrs. Leroy Whitworth 
Mark Shurley 
Bill Whitehead 
Cynthia Ann Urias 
Rancie Chavez 
Lee Ann Byer 
Mrs. Neil Wilson

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 
G. H. Hall 
Alfred Schwiening 
Mrs. Belle Steen 
Bobby Wayne Granger 
Brenda Zane Granger 
R. L. Hardgrave 
Greg Morrison 
Tino Gandar 
Edward Gonzales 
Mrs. Jay Wray Campbell 
Mrs. Raymond Mittel 
Jennifer Angela San Miguel

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Harold C. Saunders, Jr. 
Alvis Johnson, Jr.
Mrs. Joe B. Logan 
Joyce Hearn Chalk 
Jacquelyn Jean Johnson 
Naomi Sanchez 
Ernest Castro

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6 
Mrs. Melvin Shroyer 
Libb Mills Wallace 
Renee Adkins

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7 
Arthur Trainer 
Delma Lee Odom 
Pam Powers 

■ Cyndy Hopkins 
J. D. Bishop

S C R A P B O O K
-06

A NEW HAVEN LOCOMOTIVE ONCE BAN THROUGH A  HOUSE ANP A  SAILBOAT.' 
THEY HAP BEEN BLOWN ONTO A CAUSEWAY PURING THE 1936 HURRICANE.' 
BUT CREW AND PASSENGERS WERE CARRIEP TO SA F E T Y '

Capturer by pirates
PURING A SEA  TRIP, YOUNG 
JULIUS CAESAR HAUGHTILY 
PEMANPEP THAT HIS RANSOM 
BE R A ISEP . '-A N P  IT WAS.' 
-F R O M  2 0  TO 5 0  TALENTS.'

SET THE 
RED OUT.'

[ HERE COMES 
ONE.'

Service of the
(JH j/ü m ted  TYansportalion. Union.

Interurban
CONDUCTORS WERE 

PROVIDED WITH REP 
ENVELOPES CONTAINING ' 

A  WARNING TO TRAMPS 
THAT WALKING ON THE 
TRACKS COULD BE 

INJURIOUS TO 
THEIR HEALTH.'

THE DEVIL’S RIVER PHILOSOPHER S E Z ,,, .

He Knows W hy Hurricanes Are 
Always Given Feminine Hames
Editor's note; The Dry Devii s 

Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Dry Devil's River is 
on his own diis week as far as 
we're concerned.
Dear edit an
Somebody who didn't sign his 

name has sent me a clipping 
from a newspaper—I don't cate 
whether his name is signed or 
not but it looks like it'd been 
just as easy to send me the 
whole paper—with a note asking 
me what I thought about it.

The clipping reported that the 
Women’s Liberation Movement 
is complaining because the
Weather Bureau gives female 
names to hurricanes. In fact, 
they were doing mote than

« 4 1 8 1 e M i M f M i M W W i i W W a » »

from HISTORrS SCR/fPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

SEPTEMBER 29, 1960 
Scattered showers dotted the 

area Thursday, dropping mois
ture from a trace to over 2.40.

A crowd o f almost 200 persons 
were on hand Tuesday night 
for the annual Lions-P-TA bar
becue honoring members of the 
faculty o f the Sonora Public 
Schools.

Curbing and paving was being 
done by the city in die Castle 
H e ists  addition near the new 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Rousselot.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harrison 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Overton, where they 
visited Mrs. Harrison's sister, 
Mrs. C. S. Sutherland and to 
Temple to visit Harrison's sis
ter, Mrs. B. D. Carter.

Students at Sonora High School 
last week received a new 50- 
star United States flag as a gift 
from Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Browne.

classified ad; Wanted. Good 
used canoe. Call 21241.

Mrs. Raymond Morgan, Mrs. 
Vernon Marion and Steve and 
Tim Thorp spent last weekend 
at Buchanan Dam.

Wesley Sawyer left Sunday for 
a visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shroyer 
and Annette and John Reiley 
spent Sunday in El Paso visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Joseph. 
They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Reiley, vho had been 
visiting in El Paso.

SEPTEMBER 29, 1950 
Victorious in their first con

test against the Mason Junior 
team the Sonora Juniors took on 
a little more experienced team 
last night when they tangled 
with the Iraan junior team. The 
score was 13-0 in favor o f the 
Broncos.

Corporal Tony Adams reported 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Adams that jet fighter planes 
are doing plenty o f damage to 
the retreating North Koreans. 
Adams is crew chief o f the 
plane.

Horse Races; October 6, 7, 8 , 
ca lf toping, jackpot ropings 
$5 & $10 entrance fee. Team 
matched roping, Walton Poage 
and Tom Powers vs Cliff Lowrey 
and James Leonard. Sponsored 
by Sonora Park Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Allison 
are spending today and Satur
day in San Antonio. They will 
attend the Texas A&M-Texas 
Tech game.

OCTOBER, 1940 
From the 50th Anniversary edi
tion of the Devil's River News: 

S.H. Stokes was one of the 
pioneers who settled Sutton 
County. He ranched in the 
country for many years and was 
well known all over West Texas 
He was elected County, Dis
trict Clerk in 1894 and h e ld  

this office for two terms and in 
1900 was again elected for a 
term o f six years. He served 
on the draft board with Roy 
Hudspeth and Dr. Craddock 
and was chairman of the board.

Mrs. M. S. Davis, the widow 
of former sheriff J. L. Davis, 
came with her husband from i 
Burnet County, November 24, ; 
1890. Her parents were Mr. ! 
and Mrs. David Howton, and j

COMPLETE PROTECTION

-

FI RE— TH EFT— STORM— COLLISION— LAWSU ITS 
LIFE INSURANCE also writien

George W ynn Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2681 SONORA

vhen the Civil War was over 
they were still young enough to 
adventure into the new land of 
"fexas, settling in Burnet County 
in 1867.
January 17, 1 8 9 1 ....

From a bushel o f com the dis
tiller gets four gallons o f whis
key, which will retail at $16. 
The governments gets $3. 60; 
the farmer gets 400; the railroad 
gets $1; the manufacturer gets 
$4; the retailer, $7; the con
sumer gets drunk.

YEARS AGO
June 9, 1894... The closing of 
exercises o f the Sonora public 
school were opened Friday night 
o f last week by the choir sing
ing "Our Greeting Song". This 
was followed by a number of 
recitations and speeches inter
spersed with music all o f which 
were so well rendered that 
many a parent's breast swelled 
vrith pleasure at seeing their 
children succeed with their 
pieces. " A Song of Sonora", by 
Miss Maggie Word, being a 
local hit probably received the 
greatest applause. An interlude 
o f thirty minutes was allowed 
at 10 o 'c lock  for refreshments. 
The refreshments consisted of 
delicious ice  cream and cake. 
The proceeds being for the 
church building fund, over $15 
was cleared.
July 7, 1894___ NOTICE: Ow
ing to the existing hard times 
die undersigned will until fur
ther notice shoe horses at $1 
a round. All other work in 
proportion. F. M. Wyatt, 
Blacksmith.
July 7, 1894. . . .M r . and Mrs.
S. I. Nicks and children of 
Schleicher County, were in 
Sonora Thursday. Mike Murphy 
Nicks is the name o f the young
est boy. He is a bright lad and 
although badly handicapped by 
his name will make his mark 
if  he enters politics.
July 14, 1894... Why not buy 
one o f those nice Challis dress 
patterns at Mayer and Hager- 
lund's at five cents a yard, 
the regular price was six and 
a half cents. (ADV.)
July 14, 1894.. . .C y  O g d e n  
ot San Angelo was in Sonora 
this week visiting his brodier, 
John A. Ogden.

SAVINGS BONDS SALES TOLD 
United States Savings Bonds 

sales in Sutton County during 
the month o f August totaled 
$1, 355, according to county 
savings bond chairman, George 
H. Neill. Sales for the eight 
month period were $14,100 
which is 71 percent o f the 1970 
goal o f $20,000.

A Bishop 
Looks ajUfe 

ttotiiing Wasted
“8y Everett H. Jones 

iRetired Bishop of the 
: ,^ IS C O P A L  CHURCH

ttesaaiiessztietaeieta/Si
Keith Miller, a Christian lay

man o f Austin, has written a 
new book, "Habitation of Drag
ons" . The title is from a pas
sage in Isaiah 35, in which the 
author tells us that one day the 
Lord will make that frighten
ing and desolate place which 
is the habitation of dragons in
to a new land, and thru this 
land He will build a highway. 
(M illet has two previous books, 
"The Taste o f New Wine" and 
" A Second Touch" , which 
have sold over 750,000 copies, 
an unusual record in the field 
of-religious writing.)

This new volume is described 
as " a book o f hope about living 
as a Christian." The author 
deals openly and frankly with 
such personal dragons as lone
liness, a sense o f insecurity, 
frustration, anxiety, fear and 
resentment.
One of his best chapters is en

titled "Nothing Wasted." In it 
he tells o f his fear Arough 
much of his life that any kind 
of failure would cripple him 
and ruin his future. He hesitated 
to make any decision that might 
damage his reputation. Finally, 
he came to realize that for a 
Christian nothing is wasted in 
this life; no bad decision, no 
vocational change, no per
sonal failure.

"When I broke my back and 
thougiht I was going to be para
lyzed from the neck down," he 
writes, "when my parental 
family was destroyed by sick
ness and accident, and when I 
did not get a certain cmcial 
promotion, such tragedies 
seemed so meaningless and 
|wasteful,
' "Y et these and other disap- 
ipointments provided the only 
I doorways I now have into the 
¡hearts and lives of struggling 
imen and women. For many of 
¡them live with tragedy and 
¡disappointments and are also 
¡afraid to make decisions which 
Involve risk.: Finally, it was 
'my inability to be able to 
control my circumstances 
which led me to begin to turn 
m y life toward G od."

In support o f his own discov
ery, Miller quotes Dietrich 
Bonhoeffer, the German Chris
tian imprisoned and then execu' 
ted by Hitler. This man, who 
has had profound influence on 
Christian thinking in the last 
25 years, wrote from his prison 
cell; " Much as I long to be out 
o f here, I don't believe a 
single day has been wasted.
What will become o f my time 
here it is too early to say; But 
something is bound to come 
out o f i t . . . . "

For

Yearling RambouiHef 
RAM S and U M B S

Straight V . I. Pierce Breeding

Call Eugene M iller 392-2598 
O Z O H A , M A S

IF  NO ANSW ER C A L L

y . i. Pierce 392-2398 
O Z O N A , TEXAS

complaining, they were raising 
Ole Ned about it.

"Would like to see what you 
have to say about this," the 
anonymous note said.

He, or maybe she, has come 
to the right source if a fair and 
impartial answer is wanted, as 
hurricanes and women are two 
things I'm no authority on.

However, there are certain 
characteristics about both a 
person is bound to detect.

For example, the Weather 
Bureau will report Hurricane 
Felice say is headed for a cer
tain point on the coast, repor
ters and TV people rush there, 
and an hour later Felice has 
changed her mind and gone in 
another direction. You never 
know where she's going or when 
she's going to arrive. In the en
tire history of hurricanes, no
body has ever been able to pre
dict one with any dependability 
in the entire history o f wom en.. 
And why do they refer to it as 
a tropical disturbance before 
it becomes a full-fledged wo
man, I mean hurricane?

I don't want to get tangled up 
with the Women's Liberation 
Movement, but would it seem 
r i^ t  reading that Tropical 
Disturbance Albert is headed 
toward the mainland? Or to 
take protection against Hurri
cane Teddy?

No. C e lia .. . .  F elice .. such 
feminine names just sound 
more accurate and ominous 
than Thomas and Donald.

However, on the other hand, 
there are some male character
istics about hurricanes. For ex
ample, you have to clean up 
after them.

Yours faithfully,
J, A.

Texas has 115 colleges and uni
versities.

c o iM M u m n
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 
6:30 p .m ., 8th graders foot

ball vs. Eldorado, Bronco sta
dium

7:30 p .m ., B-Team football 
vs Eldorado, Eldorado stadium

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 
8 p. m . , Ozona vs Sonora, 

Bronco Stadium
SATURDAY, OCTOBERS

2 -  5 p .m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4 

Services at the church o f your 
choice

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 
8:30 a. m ., City Commission

ers meeting at City Hall 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6 

12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 
luncheon in fellowship h a l l  o f  
First Methodist Church 

7:30 p .m ., Booster Club 
meeting, school cafeteria
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

3 -  5 p .m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open

U. S. postage stamp was 
^proved in 1847,

r
Cecil Westerman 

Would

YOUR

Homemade Cakes at HURRY-UP? You bet! Perfect for 
those after-the-game get togethers. Call 387-3314.

$np
iflììiiilauifiiì

Order your personalized

9
EARLY!

You can siili save

By ord erin g  you r p erson a lized  C h ristm as 
C ards b y  O ctober  10 from  the D e v il 's  
R iv e r  N ews. "We have a num ber o f beau 
tifu l ca ta lou ges, each  with hundreds of 
card  sam p les . Y o u 're  sure to find one that 
e x p re s se s  you r good w ish es fo r  the Yule 
Season.

C om e in today. R em em ber, O ctober 10 
is the last day you m ay o rd e r  and s t ill  
r e c e iv e  this 5% e a r ly -o r d e r  d iscount.

Y es , you m ay take one o r  m o re  books 
hom e overn ight to m ake a se le ction  
w ith you r fa m ily  in your hom e.

We have w estern  as w e ll as trad ition al 
ca rd s .

R tH itk H  i t  Semte. T t t t t  • "tk* Cepitel et Urn Sf€km e»‘$ Petêéitf"

220 NE M ain -  Sonora -  Phone 387-2222

fi M

%
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GOOCH COOKED

STEAK
PORK CHOPS

COMPARE"

«^VE
© . o o o H

FRANKS

CE N TE R 
CUTS 

LB.

GERM AN

END,
CUTÍ

LB.

SAUSA&E

JUS'

OeTERGENT < 3 r X , 74̂
p v ^ e p T  ,

d e te r g e n t......... 79^

DETERGENT . . .  ?" . .79^
‘ I» . P f t:

p p u  t v v o M T ^
F r u i t

COCKTAIL
3 0 5  
O A its IS

s p e o i A u * ^
C 5 r o O p >Lütonesoñv̂

5 t P T S f H B £ / i 2 o  

" T l A R U  
3 A T U  R . P A Y  
O O T O B & R  3

P B U  h A O H T &  O U T

G R EEN  B EA N S 3 0 3 »
OPvtvl5>41

% • • •

P P U  ^ A 0 ^ 4 T e ^

TOMATO SAUCEi O
G A h i p y  A S S ' t . P u A V o R S

M ELLO R IN E
O O U N T R Y  F R B 3 r t

BISCUITS
© A N D Y  O O T T A © e

M R u f
& A U - -
O T N ^ .

6 0  Z -. 
0 / \ F 4

( 3 - O U P ' N l  S - O P T

M A R & ^ R I N E

O T H 3 .  » I

“ T W i r s I  P B Tr > o &
PCXDD

i V V O R T O l s i '^

C R EA M

C H EES E 2 . 1k

t a u u
C A M S »

P B U  ^ A O ^ ^ T ©

SPINACH

FREE 19 71 F O R D  or M E R C U R Y

SPRING
ACTION

^  COLLECT A 
 ̂ SET OF FOUR! 
Mustang, Thunderbird, 

Torino, Cougar.

KING SIZE GIANT SIZE

4
BATH
SIZE

U l P T O h l

T E A  3 A G S . .

S A L A D  P R E S S I N G .

p t o u R ______
C IA U C K L  W A C o c s l  Q  1 «

3 S A N & .....................
u i p t o i s J r \ f \

i n s t a n t  t e a  t i t .  9 0 4

3 0 5
O A N 3

S E E  O U R  D I S P L A Y * M a d e  in J a p a n

APPLES
F an cy  D e lic iou s

■ C A LIF. FIRM  SLICERS

TOMATOES
JP XBAG

C A L IF . SOLID HEADS

LETTOCE {ABBA Of

Idetw
COLO,

join the Inflation Fighters.. shop

F O O D W A Y
-it’s just like getting a raise

STO RE HOURS; M on. -Sat. 8 a .m . to  6 p.<n-*

D O U R E  STAM PS W ED N ESD AY W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE or M O R E
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MISS CYNDY HOPKINS, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hop
kins, was crowned band sweetheart during halftime ceremonies 
at the Sonora Bronco-Regean County Owl game September 25. 
Miss Hopkins was presented a bouquet o f red roses by Johnny 
Butterfield and a special gift by Jimmy Butterfield, both sons

Happy Anniversary

of Band Director and Mrs. John Butterfield. Other nominees for 
the selection o f band sweetheart were Miss Mary Gallegos, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallegos and Miss Kathy Hardegree, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Max Hardegree.

OCTOBER 1
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morriss 

OCTOBER 7
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bryant 

OCTOBER 9

Propelling Metal
Many of the American-built 

workboats—tugs and ferries—op
erating in coastal and fresh 
waters are equipped with cast 
nickel stainless steel propellers.

Dr. and Mrs. 
OCTOBER 10 

Mr. and Mrs. 
OCTOBER 14 

Mr. and Mrs. 
OCTOBER 19 

Mr. and Mrs. 
OCTOBER 25 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mis. 

OCTOBER 30 
Mr. and Mrs.

Tom White

Giles Hill

Theo Cahill

Ramiro Barajas

A. C. Hudson 
Paul F. Law

Elba Adams

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . , 

OR we Both lose money!

RU THERFORD M OTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

I*

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas 

i j  Authorized Representatives for . . .

CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC  

Money Saving Deols Also Select Used Cars -I

9SSSSS~

B A N D  NEW S

Hershel Davenport, band 
booster president, said he is 
well pleased with the manner 
in which the band parents are 
supporting the Bronco Band.
The concession stand " sold out” 
Friday night, and it was mainly 
due to the help and cooperation 
o f the parents this success was 
possible, he said.

The booth will be open for 
the Thursday night game, and 
band students will be in charge. 
Barbecue beef sandwiches are 
planned for the night's menu.

Chairmen for Friday game 
against Ozona are the John Wes
tons. Parents working will be 
the Ken McAllisters, Frutoso 
Chavarrias, Francisco Gallegos, 
Santos Hemandeziy -WiilaHiv* —• 
.Radies, .Bill Monisses, Milton 
Cavanesses, Hershel Daven
ports, Mrs. Ann Feagin and 
Mrs. Lucy Ward. Sandwiches 
will be donated by the M cAl-

0 ae
I  F T G A L L E R Y ,

%^iorat wiiñ
Q o n ÍQ T p iiQ O Q  (S c u ió I q

FLORAL CENTERPIECE 
WITH CANDLE. Picked to perk up dreary

tables! Pert pansies or dapper daisies encircle|: 
color-coordinated, 3" pillar candles in 

plastic containers. Gifted decor that 
makes any room bloom brighter!

DAISIES, yellow candle.
PANSIES, avocado candle.

$498
■ EACH

Gold P lated C era m ic  
GOLDEN

BATH  ACCESSORIES

C overed  A p oth ecary  Jar 
$3 . 98

Soap D ish 
$3 . 98

Westernwn
C e c il  W esterm an  Would L ike To B e Y our P h arm a cist

— TTrirT~rTijrriTiTipTjT»ri~rrr--rrr-Tr ~ . . ;

listéis, Radies, Morrisses and 
Mrs. Feagin. Homemade sweets 
are being donated by the 
Chavarrias, Gallegos and Mrs. 
Ward.

Band boosters are asked to 
read the schedules sent to them 
so they can know when they are 
to work, Davenport added.

New  Books Placed 
A t Club Library
Several new books have re

cently been purchased by 
Sonora Woman's Club, and 
those now on the shelves in
clude: • , qc-"! .. • .

, Ball Four by,J,irn;Bputp.aj 
 ̂ The Proud Sheriff by Eugene 
Manlove Rhodes 

Stepsons o f Light by Eugene 
Manlove Rhodes 

Copper Streak Trail by Eugene 
Manlove Rhodes 

Whitewater by Paul Horgan 
Great Lion of God by Taylor 

Caldwell
Mary, Queen of Scots by 

Antonio Fraser
Ruffles and Flourishes by Liz 

Carpenter
Truth is Stranger by Ann Lan

ders

The Secret Woman by V ic- - 
toria Holt

The Woman at the Well by 
Dale Evans Rogers

Countdown by Frank G. 
Slaughter

New English Bible with Apo- ; 
crypha

Pocket Encyclopedia o f Cacti

D id You Know!
You can tell a fresh egg by 

the way it looks and feels? A 
fresh egg has a dull look and 
feels rough.

You don't have to depend 
on looks and feel when you 
buy vegetables at SAUNDERS 
GARDEN, next to the football 
field. You know they are fresh.

ADV.

LATMDBATMK

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

The Broncos determination 
to beat Big Lake and avenge 
losses to them in the two pre
vious years paid o ff as the Big 
Reds outlasted the Owls 7-6 
in their non-district bout.

Even though the Owl line 
had a definite size advantage, 
the Bronco linemen pushed the 
Owls aside time and time again 
proving once and for all to 
all those who ever doubted it, 
tiiat SHS football boys are as 
good as any others anywhere.

The Broncos's skills will be 
put to another test here in 
Bronco stadium against the 
Ozona Lions tomorrow night 
in a more or less grudge con
test beginning at 8 p. m. The 
Lions are 2-1 on the season 
with their loss coming to the 
Coleman Bluecats Friday night.

-S H S -
Not only did the Varsity 

prove their skills, but so did 
both junior high teams and 
the " B" squad as they defeated 
the corresponding Big Lake 
teams. The " B" Broncos in a 
game here Thursday night 
slashed the " B" Owls by a 
32-6 margin.

The seventh and eighth grade 
Colts showed their developing 
skills by defeating the Owlets 
by scores of 28-8 and 30-14, 
respectively.

-S H S -
Well, it's test time already! 

Yes, the first six weeks of 
school ends Friday, believe it

TEEN
SCENE
By KAY KERBOW

or not. It doesn't seem possible 
that six weeks have already 
flown by but they have indeed 
as is evidenced by piles of 
books being carried by students 
in order to prepare for exams.

First period exam was given 
Wednesday at the regular time 
■with fifth, sixth and seventh 
being administered Thursday. 
Friday ended the dreaded time 
with second, third and fourth 
period tests bringing the first 
six weeks to an official end.

-S H S -
Not only tests have taken up 

the week, but also pictures 
were taken Tuesday an d Wednes
day. Individual and organiza
tional shots were snapped be
ginning at 10:30 Tuesday morn
ing. As one knows, students 
dress nicely for school pictures, 
so if  you drove by and saw the 
boys in ties and ihe girls in 
nicer clothes, don't worry— 
it's not a permanent condition. 
The girls will be back in pants 
and ihe boys in their blue 
jeans and boots shortly there
after.

Report card will be issued 
Wednesday after the teachers 
have tabulated the grades. I 
wonder how many students will 
face the age old problem of 
explaining their bad grades 
arid attempting to talk The 
Parents out o f severe punish
ment. -S H S -  
The United Youth Fellowship 

will begin its year October 11,

kicking off with a hot dog sup
per and hootenanny at the Wal
ter Pope home beginning at 
6:30 p, m.

In case of a lapse of memory, 
the UYF is an organization 
sponsored by die First Methodist, 
Presbyterian, St. John's Episco
pal and Hope Lutheran churches 
involving any high school stu
dent interested. It will meet 
the second and fourth Sundays 
each month under die leader
ship o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Camp
bell and Mrs. Stuart Fimhaber.

Two monthly meetings w i l l  
consist of one recreational and 
one educational meeting. Plans 
are made one month in advance 
by the adult sponsors, the 
preachers and by a youth coun
cil o f two representatives per 
sponsoring church.

These include June Alexan
der and Kay Kerbow, First 
Methodist; Scott Campbell and 
Kelly Sentell, Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Presbyterian; 
Janet Pope and Chuck Browne,
St. John's Episcopal, and Jean 
Fimhaber and Patricia Carroll, 
Hope Lutheran.

Last year, the UYF's first 
meeting drew some 35-40 stu
dents. The number dwindled as 
the year progressed, but the 25 
steady UYF'eis enjoyed them
selves immensely and this year 
the program should be every 
bit as much fun.

Hospital News
Patients receiving treatment 

at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during die period from Tuesday, 
September 22, through Monday, 
September 28, include the 
following;
William Durbon
James McLaughlin
Mrs. Jerry Phillips * 1
Estelle McConnell
Tomasa Perez *
Mrs. Pryce Taylor •
Glinda Lewis *
Mrs. Alfred Schwiening, Sr. 
George Bennett 
Fidel Reyna *
Carlos Trevino *
Maria Rouche 
Candelario Paredes 
Mrs. John Ward *
Collier Shurley *
Michael Santangelo, Pittsburg, 

Pennsylvania" i
Frank Moore *
Inez Rawls, Ozona *
Olga Casias
Teddy Guana
Felicitas Flores, Ozona *
Mary Najar, Ozona •

‘ Patients released during the 
same period.

Jamless Locks
To prevent sticking and jam

ming of door locks that must op-j  
erate in corrosive atmospheres, 
cylinders of high-quality locks 
are made from a copper-nickel- 
zinc alloy called nickel silver.

COMP

I

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property - Life

Morgan and HunI Insurance |
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt M O RG AN " \ 
Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main I

Sonora, Texas

FIRST B A P T I S T  CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor

Sunday School i 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:50a.m . 
Training Union 6:00 p.m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m , 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p. m.

FIRST UNI T ED ' 
M E T H O D I S T  CHURCH 
Rev. John M. IVeston, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service 10:50a.m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very glad to have you worship 
with us.

FIRST LATI N AMER I CA N 
BAI^TIST CHURCH 

Rev, Porfirio Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Service 
WMU, Monday

9:45 a. m, 
11:00 a. m, 
6:30p.. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p.m ..

CHURCH OF CHRI ST 
Mike Puckett, Minister ¡4

Sunday School 9:30 a. iri. ''
Morning Worship 10:30 a. in.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p . ni.
Wednesday Evening 7;00 p.m .

S T . J OHN' S  
EPI SCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 

Holy Communion, first and 
j^ir(^Sundays at 10*30 a.m. 
pÙierSundaysiMoming's Prayer 
j3t 10:30 a.m . Wednesdays,  ̂
Tible School 11:30 a.m.  - 5 
p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on 
earth for the bu ild ing o f character and  
go od  citizenship, it is a  storehouse of 
spiritual values. W it h o u t  a  strong 
Church,,neither dem ocracy nor c iviliza
tion can survive. There are four sound 
reasons w h y  e v e r y  p e r s o n  should  
attend services regu larly and  support 
the Church. They are: (1) For his ow n  
sake. (2) For his ch ildren 's sake. (3) For 
the sake of his com m unity and  nation. 
(4) For the sake of the Church itself, 
which  needs his m oral and  material 
support. P lan  to g o  to church regularly 
an d  read you  Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
M onday
Tuesday
W ednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book

Philippians
II Corinthians
Genesis
Exodus
Exodus
Deuteronomy
Psalms

Chapter Verses 

3 1-16
6:14 to 7:1 

28 10-22
3 1-15

13 17-22
32 1-12

119 105-112

W k f ì e i a  i/v Motion/
When the gears of a machine mesh together in 

motion, things begin to happen. Wheels turn, and 
power is transmitted to every part of the mech
anism.

Prayer is something like that. Individual prayer 
is a vital and sacred thing. Each of us has moments 
when we—and we alone—must turn to God.

And collective prayer—mass prayer—can be a 
tremendous force for good too. It is as if thousands 
of “spiritual gears” suddenly were meshed together 
into a unit directed by a single purpose.

On Worldwide Communion Sunday, remember 
the power of collective prayer. Join with your 
neighbors throughout the globe by attending 
church and praying both for peace and for each 
other.

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society 

Copyright i970 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

S T .  A N N ' S  C A T H O L I C  
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs. 8:30 a.m .
Evening Mass 7 :00p .m . ^
Sunday Masses 7:00 a .m.*

10:00 a.m. ,
Holy Day Masses 7:00 a.m .

10:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Stuart Fimhaber, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Church Services 10:30 a.m.
" The Lutheran Hour” 6:30p.m.  ̂
Sundays on radio KGKL, 950 ¡i 
"This Is The Life" 7:30 a.m. i
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

THE C HURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U.  S.
SUNDAY

Coffee Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m . 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible School 

11:30 a. m. -  5 p. m. 
Worship 7 p . m .

C HUR CH OF C HRI ST  
( S o u t h  S i d e )

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10;30 a. m. 
" He that hath an ear to hear 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches." (Rev.)

THE

l^uth Shurley Jewelry 

Elliott Butane Co.
SONORA. TEXAS

lift - Kerbow
FUNERAL HOM^

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING BUSINESSES

Chuck Wagon Grocery Neville's
The C. A. Luckefts 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric Cooperative
INCORPORATED  

Owned By Those If Serves

Your Complete Department Store 
Jo and J Neville

Elliott Chevrolet
SONORA, TEXAS

Devil's River News
SONORA, TEXAS



Good Books Are Good Friends; 
L O T T I E ' S  BOOK SHORf 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

Sales on Singer Sewing Ma
chines. Service on all makes 
and models.

221 NE Main 
Phone 387-3230 

lohn McClelland, Dealer

'  Í West U.S.  290

Business And 
Professional 

Directory

K O S C O T  
MI NK OIL

K O S M E T I C S  
N a t u r a l  B e a ut y  Lo o k  
M a r i e  K.  A l d w e l l  

387-2618

T A N - D E 
Beauty Shop 

Sharon Kemp. Opr.
Sculptress Bras 

Now Available 
511 E. 2nd 387-22161

J O H N ’ S
SEWI NG CENTER

MELVI N G L A S S C O C K

SHELL STATION 
Phone 387-2669

Sonora

MERLE NORMAN 
'.Jaxine Locklin, Consultant 

511 E. 2nd 387-2216 
Special Demonstrations after: 

5 and Saturdays.

B i c y c l e  
R e p a i r  S e r v i c e  

(after 5 and weekends) 
Flats and General Repair 

LESTER BYER 
1107 Glasscock St.

P HO T O G R A P HS  
HA NK WEBSTER 
We s t e r n  M o t e l  

WEDNESDAY. 
OCTOBER 21

' ' /i !

POWERS 
STOCK MEDICINE 

SUPPLIES 
Louis Powers 

Del Rio Highway 
Phone 387-2644 Sonora

JAYNE POWERS 
Bookkeeping & Tax Service

Phone 387-3106 Sonora 
108 W, College

SH ERRY 'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

120 Castle Hills Rd. 
Phone 387-2648 

Sonora

M

RICHARDSON DRENCHING 
SERVICE

Jim Hugh Richardson 
Phone

38'7-2459 or 387-2804 
in old Bakery Building

GIFT SHOP
Caststone Plastic Plaques 

Antique Glass Staining

107 Cemetery Rd.
Ph. 387-3086.

USE W ANT ADS

Letter i?E Editor
(Editor's note: The following 
letter was received in the sher
iff’s office from Robert Gibson 
o f Preston, Lancashire, England 
21 Waterloo Road, 
Aston-on-Ribble,
Preston, Lancashire 
Dear Friends,

Now that my holiday in North 
America is over, I am able to 
recall with delight the natural 
wonders o f your continent that 
I was able to see personally; 
the Canadian Rockies, the 
Columbia Icefield, the Arizona 
Desert and the Grand Canyon. 
But it is the town and people 
o f Sonora that I remember with 
especial affection, for without 
the combined help of the ladies 
in the Land Record Office, the 
gentlemen of the State Agricul
tural Advisory Service and 
Mr. Neill o f the local bank;

1) I would not have been able 
to traverse the 40 miles to 
Fort McKavett,

2) I would not have been able 
to trace my two elderly rela
tives who now live in San 
Angelo,

May I furdter indulge upon 
your kindness by asking that 
this letter of appreciation b e 
circulated among the people 
to whom I am specially in
debted.

Sincerely yours,
Robert Gibson

(Gibson also enclosed two color 
postcards and added a post 
script to his letter: The postcard 
witli the country views is of 
our bea'itiful English Lake Dis
trict and the Preston town view 
shows, on the right-hand half, 
the market place overlooked by 
the Art Gallery and Museum and 
on the left, the War Memorial 
overlooked by the Courthouse.)

File Folders 
6 5 < D z.

Devil's River News
A LOOK AT I  

CAPITOL HILL 
WITH

Dick 
Gill

YOUR CONGRESSMAN

FOR THE '70s 

AND BEYOND 

★  ★  ★  ★

Since I began my campaign 
for the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives back in January, I 
have tried as often as possible 
to let you know how I feel 
about the important issues of 
this campaign — about the 
chailenges facing America as 
we enter this new decade.

But I also feel that politics 
is a two way street, and if I am 
to be a truly effective Con
gressman, then I must also, 
know how you feel, what you 
think. That is why one of my 
first acts as your Congress
man will be to open offices 
in the three major cities in the- 
21st D istrict — San Angelo, 
Odessa, and San Antonio — 
and then schedule regular 
weekend visits to each office 
so that people could have the 
opportunity to talk to their 
Congressman. I will also set 
up a regular schedule for visit
ing each of the other counties 
in the District.

In.the meantime, however. 
I’d like to know what’s bother
ing you. So I’d like to ask you 
a favor. Take five minutes and 
drop me a note. Tell me what 
your problems are, what you 
think is right and what you 
think is wrong. And then let’s 
get to work together to see if 
we can’t get something done.

Pd. Pol. Adv., G ill-For-Congress 
Comm., Dale D om  Chm n.

m §

Furniture —  Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 
HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece, 

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKI OUR STORI YOUR HIADQUARTIRS 
WHIN SHOPPINO IN SAN ANOILO

.12.14 I .  TwoMf TalophoM 4SS4721

/or L J l

/ L _y Wm
U ERn  S A R F O R D

Despite some thoughts to the con
trary, the hunter is directly respon
sible for today's extensive wildlife 
conservation program. Without him 
many species now plentiful would be 
extinct.

— 0—
Hunters rate the mourning dove as 

the number one game in the United 
States. Regardless of whether it is 
hunted or not, the annual mortality 
of the mourning dove is between 70 
and 80 percent.

— 0—
This you may not believe, but there 

are more rifle and pistol ranges in the 
United States than there are golf 
courses. Furthermore, shooters out
number golfers three to one.

— 0—
Hunters have spent more than $100 

million for duck stamps since the pas
sage of the migratory bird-hunting 
stamp act of 1934. This revenue is 
used to preserve wetlands for water- 
fowl habitat.

— 0—
America’s wildlife program has 

been financed at the rate of $22 per 
minute for more than 30 years 
through the Pittman-Robert^n Act 
— a sportsman-supported excise tax.

— 0—
Hunters spend nearly $300 million 

a year on automobile travel for gas, 
oil, tires and maintenance.

— 0—
A porcupine can destroy two trees 

in a single night and is known to 
cause damages ranging from $10 to 
$100 per acre. He’s a busy little fel
low!

— 0—
Sportsmen are said to be the clean

est when it comes to littering, with 
the least number of offenders. They 
are responsible for only 5 percent of 
the litter. Picnickers are blamed for 
25 percent and passing motorists for 
70 percent.

— 0—
The National Park idea began with 

Yellowstone in 1872, but the National 
Park Service was not created until 
1916.

— 0—
Camping is here to stay. In the na

tional park system alone there are ap
proximately 30,000 camps. During the 
summer months most of them are fill
ed every night.

— .0—

When you refer to something big 
as a “whale” there is good reason. An 
average adult gray whale weighs a- 
bout 18 tons and is approximately 35 
feet long.

— 0—
No wonder you see so few porcu

pines. A female produces only one off
spring a year.

— 0—

While the lobster is no speed de
mon, he has been known to travel 97 
miles in 27 days.

— 0—
Texas cottontail rabbits weigh only 

about two pounds each, whUe the 
European hare will average nine 
pounds.

— 0—
■ Unlike other birds, the woodcock 
lays a single clutch of four eggs per 
season.

— 0—
Birds which feed on insects have a 

special membrane on the retina which 
enables them to see the smallest fly
ing bug.

— 0—
Pelicans nesting on Great Salt Lake 

in Utah must fly up to 100 miles a 
day for fresh water and food.

— 0—
Fastest of all fish is the sailfish. It 

has been known to tear off 100 yards 
of line in three seconds, which indic
ates a speed of about 70 miles an hour.

— 0—
Under normal conditions, when a 

cricket chirps it can be heard for 
more than a mile.

— 0—
Camels can go for eight days be

tween drinks.
— 0—

If you can identify a queen bee, you 
can i^ e ly  hold her in your hand for 
she has no stinger.

— 0—
That tall pra ffe  has only seven 

vertebrae in its neck. A sparrow has 
14.

Ranchers To Receive Questionnaires 
From Crop And Livestock Reporting
Information supplied by some 

25, 000 Texas farmers and 
ranchers will become the basis 
for the official crop production 
estimates for each county and 
the State.

County Agent D. C. Langford 
said a representative number 
of farmers and ranchers in Sut
ton County will be among the 
25, 000 in Texas receiving the 
questionnaire from State Sta
tistician Cary Palmer of the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service in Austin. The 
questionnaire will be mailed 
during the last half o f October 
and early November.

Letter 7 ° e Editor
The Devil's River News 
Sonora, Texas

Enclosed you will find a check 
to renew our subscription as 
well as one for the Gene Eu
banks, Victoria. ;.

Dale, our daughter, and 
Gene really enjoy the "D evil” 
as well as we do.

The column o f 1931 carried 
me back a few years, and I 
wondered just what our lively 
class had gotten into—we had 
fun, and I’m sure our wonder
ful teachers wondered if we'd 
ever amount to anything.

Thank you.
M i s . Palmer West (Blanche)

Girl Scouts were organized in 
1912.

Accurate estimates are of 
great importance to producers 
in planning their production 
and marketing, farm program 
participation and also for pro
viding an unbiased picture of 
Texas agriculture, emphasized 
Langford.

The program o f estimates for 
each county is provided by the 
Texas Legislature. Since Tex
as covers such a wide area and 
with great diversification of 
production. State totals alone 
do not provide adequate infor
mation on our most basic in
dustry, Agriculture, the coun
ty agent explained. This is a 
joint project, he said, between 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture and the Statistical Re
porting Service of the United

Ej ■" ov V

TIRES

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE 

SAFE

R . S. Teaff 
O il Compafly

FINA GASOLINE  

Phone 387-2770 Sonora

Our Cook 

Has A  Day O f f . . .  

Does Yoursf
Enjoy eating out regularly at French's

You'll find the whole family enjoys 
the change and excitement 
that goes with dining 
at French's.

Visit us 
soon.

FRENCH’S

States Department of Agricul
ture.

Because o f the importance of 
the program, the county agent 
urges every producer in the 
county who receives a question
naire from the Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service to fill 
it out completely for his farm 
or ranch and return it to the 
Austin Office of the Reporting 
Service.
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READ and USE your Neighborhood

USED GAS RANGE. Whirlpool, 
stainless steel top. Standard 
size. $25. Cullen Luttrell tf4

23 FOOT 1969 Layton HOUSE 
TRAILER. Completely s e 1 f - 
contained. See at 210 SE Con
cho. Phone Lea Roy Aldwell, 
387-2866 or 387-2618. 3c4

BUILDING MATERIAL for sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New homes, painting, 
remodeling. Foxwordi-Gal- 
braith Lumber C o ., phone 
387-2536. ______

USED FRIDEN automatic Cal
culator. Excellent condition. 
Sonora Wool & Mohair Com
pany. tf51

THREE BEDROOM home fOf 
sale. Comer Hightower and 
Allen Drive. Large living- 
dining room, kitchen-break
fast room. Carpet. Washer 
connections, built-in clothes 
dryer. Food disposal. 1,000 
sq. ft. on 75'(90') by 160' lot. 
Fenced back yard. Contact 
Doyle Morgan, 387-2222 or 
387-2676. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, 

Austin stone home with large 
living room, dining room, den, 
basement and game room.
South of Sonora on U.S. 290 
at city limits with 19. 27 acres. 
Outside 2-car carport, bath 
house, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and 
system. Lin Hicks, 387-2572.

—  tf2
HOUSE FOR SALE -  805 Water 
Avenue. 3 bedrooms, large 
lot. Phone 387-2564. tf6

FROM wan to wall, no soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer. $ 1. Home Hardware & 
Furniture Co. , Ic

USE W ANT ADS

S A h B

GESTETNER MIMEOGRAPH 
machine for sale. Excellent 
condition. Call 387-2201.

______ tfl

DINING TABLE, 4 chairs. Good 
condition. $20. Phone 387- 
2800. —  tf51

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY 
1969 Zig Zag Sewing Machine. 
Buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
darns, patches, monograms. No 
attachment needed. Six pay
ments of $6. 26 or $31. 00 cash. 
To see in your home, call 387- 
2461. tf 51

DRIVERS NEEDED- Train now 
to dnve semi truck, local and 
over the road. Diesel or gas- 
experience helpful but not 
necessary. You can earn over 
$4. 00 per hour after short train
ing. For application and per
sonal interview, call 214-742- 
2924, or write Safety D ept., 
United Systems, In c., 4747 
Gretna, Dallas, Tex. ,75207.

—  2c4
Some curse the darkness, others 
light a candle. Some complain 
about having little money, 
others call with AVON and en
joy high profits. Write now; 
Johnnie Giroux, Rocksprings 
R t., Uvalde, Texas. Ic4

HOMEWORKERS WANTED 
(envelope addressers) Rush 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope to; J.R. Hill, 198 Bo
wie Street, Talladega, Ala
bama 35160. Ic4
'  •’ <''•'5: - '  s," '  " v  s '

E O O F jO ^ G V - ' "■>i ,  /  V. s

ALL TYPES ROOF repair and 
quality roofs. Kent Elliott 
ttoofing, 655-2 800, San Angelo 
Texas. tf47

9 A R D  O F  T H A N K S

The kindness and thoughtful
ness of our friends and neigh
bors during our recent loss was 
appreciated very much. Thank 
you for the food, flowers, and 
the many other kind deeds.

Mrs. Nellie Wall family lc4

Planning a party? Call HURRY-UP at 387-3314 and 
ask about their homemade CAKES.

F O R  SALE
*► '.i.  ̂ \ ^

RING-NECKED PHEASANTS. 
One Toggenberg, one Nubian 
milk nanny—high producers 
o f most healthful milk. Phone 
387-2685, or 387-2536. tf3

CHUCK WAGON GROCERY and 
service station. Well established 
business many years. Intersec
tion Hwy. 277 and 290. Living 
quarters. Also guns and coin 
collections and several good 
bred horses. Inquire at store. 

________  tf45

SAXOPHONE, Used only six 
months. Call 387-2735. tn2

1968 HONDO MOTORCYCLE. 
$500 Call John Partin, 387- 
3319 after 6 p .m . Ic4

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It's cheaper, and easier. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Com
pany, phone 387-2536. tf 

r«'~
L I Y E S T O c k ^ l

A FEW GOOD Registered Rah^- 
bouillet Rams and Angora 
Billies. Reasonably priced. See 
Tom Davis. tf50

Washington D. C. was selected 
as the national capitol in 1792.

Correct Answer is: 
derrick

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Phont 3t7-2714
J

A D V ER U S E Y O U R  BUSINESS

W ith

BIG TREE 
RESTAURANT

MEMBER, T.R.A.

METRIC SIGNS
Magnetic Signs - Easy To Ap p ly &  Rem ove, Yet Hold 

TlgM Even A t High Speeds.

Adhesive Signs Also Availahle For Heavy Duty V e 
hicles

Sizes 6 to 18 Inches - - 1 8  to 38 Inches

CHOICE O F 4 COLORS 

W hile -  Yellow -  Red - Blue

h b lish t i  ÌK Senna. Texas -  "The Capital e f  the Steckmaa's fa ia J is f
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FIVE PEOPLE LUCKILY WALKED AWAY from this airplane with- 
Iout any injuries. The pilot, lohn Barbee of Ozona, landed the 
[plane on the IH 10 construction site about one-half mile from 
I the Lea Allison ranch home. He and his wife Janice, had been to 
New Oreleans, Louisiana, to pick up the other three passengers,

I Vincent M iceli and his wife, Shirley, and Alan McCraw. They

. «*■

Green
News

0

by Jo & Monica

The Green News reporters 
apologize for the lack o f news 
this week. Monica is on her 
honeymoon and Jo has been off 
playing golf in The Old Folks 
Tournament.

- G N -
Last week, Sonora golfers 

played in various tournaments; 
Sammie Espy and George John
son played in San Angelo’s 
yearly Fiesta Tournament— 
they won third place in Cham
pionship Flight.

Cullen Luttrell, Elaine and 
Kyle Donaldson played in a 
Mixed Couples Tournament in 
Bronte—Elaine's team won first 
place—Cullen’s team won third 
and Kyle JUST PLAYED!

Clayton Hamilton, Doyle 
Morgan, Francis Archer, Bud 
Smidi and Wallas Renfro 
played in Brady’s Tournament. 
A good representative, but no

winners.
Jo and J. W. Neville went 

to Odessa to play in The Texas- 
New Mexico Senior Golf Tour
nament. Jo. won first place in 
her flight Tuesday and Wednes
day and second place overall 
net. J. won second low gross 
Tuesday and third low net 
Thursday.

- G N -
Eldorado is having a Mixed 

Couples Tournament October 
3 ,4 . They invite Sonora golf
ers—if you do not have a part
ner, they will try to provide 
one.

- G N -
Several have called for Lon

nie’ s address. He and Myrle 
are staying at Pioneer Motel, 
Room 8, 2902 Old Spanish 
Trail, Houston, 77021. They 
will probably be there until 
the middle o f October.

HURRY-UP Specializes in BRONCO BURGERS. Biggest 
and best in town. Call 387-3314.

were enroute to Ozona, when the fuel supply tan out. Barbee 
assumed the plane had sufficient fuel to reach Ozona, but when 
the supply ran low, he thought he could make it to the Sonora 
airport, but apparently the fuel supply was exhausted about eight 
miles short of die airport. The crash landing occured during 
Friday night’ s rainy weather.

Tom Davis Shows Top Fleece A t N .M .
W. L. (Tom) Davis, Sutton 

County registered Rambouillet 
sheep breeder showed the grand 
champion fleece at the annual 
New Mexico State Fair Live
stock Show judging at Roswell, 
New Mexico. Jim Gray, ani
mal husbandman with die Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Extension Service at San Angelo 
made the announcement last 
Thursday.

Davis, well-know Sutton 
ranchman, showed the cham-

REHABILITATION COUNSELOR 
FOR BLIND TO SERVICE AREA 

Jerry L. Lewis, rehabilitation 
counselor, for State Commis
sion for the blind, will be work 
ing this area and is interested 
in contacting those persons 
with visual problems that are 
not correctable with glasses. 
Anyone interested in corrective 
surgery or other visual aids 
can contact Lewis at 310 N. 
Willis Street, Abilene, 76903. 
Lewis also advised that die com 
mission helps those persons 
with sight handicap to find 
employment, schooling, etc.

F rance serviòe
RESIDEHTIAL COM M ERCIAL

EDìÉBnM*
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE  

Fire - Trarel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto 
Representing Southwestern Lite Insurance Co. -

W EB ELLIOTT AG EN C Y
209 E. Moin Sonora, Texas

AREA RANCHMEN IN VIRGINIA 
A group of local ranchmen 

and businessmen left for Clarks
ville, Virginia, Tuesday as 
guests o f Burlington Industries. 
Armer Earwood, Norman Rous- 
selot, Fred Campbell o f Sonora 
Wool & Mohair and J. M. Auld 
of Kerrville, are touring the 
Burlington plant in Clarksville, 
the wool combing division of 
Burlington. The men will then 
make a tour of Burlington mill 
in North Carolina, and will 
return here Friday.

m i l

"C O M PLETE M A ILIN G  LIST"

Post Office Boxholder 
And

Street Delivery

Compiled In Alphabetical Order &  Double 
Spaced For Easy Idenllficallon.

>20.00
an HALL

Mm 3 < T - t n i 304 HE Oak S I

Phone news to 387-2222

Wigs have become a part of 
our apparel. Sure takes the 
worry out o f going to work when 
it is the day before a beauty

and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs.

Freeman Miears, 
A. W. Await, 
Ervin Willman, 
Si Loefñer, Mr.

Kay Campbell and a friend, 
Mildred Devine, both of N o r 
wich, Connecticut, ate here 
visiting with Kay’s parents.

and M i s . Tom Nevill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jones. Mrs.
W'ri^t won the high club prize; 
Mrs. Jones, high guest; Mrs. 
Await won the ladies bingo 
prize and Loeffler won the men’ ! 
bingo prize.
METHODIST WOMEN INSTALL 
OFFICERS

At a recent meeting in the 
First Methodist Fellowship hall, 
the Rev. John Weston, installed 
officers for the Women’s Socie
ty o f Christian Service.

Officers installed included; 
Mrs. Alvis Johnson, president; 
Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary, vice

shop appointment. Some change Mr. and Mrs. J. Wray Alice Jones,

pion fleece o f the registered 
division and then went on to 
capture the grand champion 
honors. Davis’s fleece was 
from a ram being used on his 
ranch with his Rambouillet 
flock.

The reserve champion fleece 
was shown by the A. B. Jones 
Estate of Tatum, New Mexico.

Other Sutton Countians win
ning honors at the show, includ
ed Debbie Howard, who had 
the first place Rambouillet ewe 
fleece of the youth show, and 
Steve. Street and Chris Berger 
who had fleeces which placed 
in the range division judging 
at the show.

County Agent D. C. Langford 
and Mrs. Langford were in Ros
well, New M exico, also where 
he judged the breeding sheep 
and classified fat lambs. The 
Langfords returned here Tues
day.

VOTING
PRECINCT

(If Known)

our looks completely and some 
are just the color o f our own 
hair and therefore no drastic 
change occurs. The following 
item appeared in a popular 
magazine and all you ga l s  
buying a wig might keep this 
in mind before surprising hubby.

"A  woman bought a new wig 
and thought it would be good 
joke to surprise her husband at 
the office. She walked in and 
asked him. " Do you think 
you might find a place in your 
life for a person like m e?’

’Not a chance, ’ he snapped. 
’You remind me too much of 
my wife. ’"

-S K H -

Three local boys serving with 
Uncle Sam are expected home 
during the month o f October. 
Mrs. Hollis Henry, mother of 
Charlie Hopf, tells me he is 
due just any day and by the 
time this goes to press he should 
be in California, where his 
wife will meet him.

Michael Sims, serving with 
the Navy is expected home 
late in October. Mike is the 
son of Mrs. Thelma Sims.

Hector Noriega, serving in 
Vietnam, and son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Santana Noriega, is also 
due in the states in October,

Seeing these fighting men 
com e home must be one o f the 
happiest days in the lives of 
parents and wives.

-S K H -
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Tyler and 

children o f Uvalde were here 
over tile weekend visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. 'Wri^t.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb McKee of 
Colemtui were in Sonora this 
past weekend visiting with . 
family and friends after seeing 
their football team defeat O- 
zona Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Nevill 
spent the weekend visiting rela
tives near San Antonio and New 
Braunfels. Visiting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Stallings, Deb
bie and David o f Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shanks,
Mrs. R. D. Stallings and Mrs. 
Serena Siverling and Paul of 
Pasadena, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Trainer o f Pasadena and Jack 
Trainer.
42 FUN CLUB

The 42 Fun Club met in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Crites, Thursday night. Bing 
cherry pie with whipped cream 
was served, along with tea and 
coffee. Dips were also served 
as refreshments. Playing 42 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright:

secretary and treasurer, Mrs,
Ben Cusenbary.

Chairman o f various commit
tees were also installed and 
they were: Christian Social 
Relations, Mrs. Frank French; 
Mission Education, Mrs. Edwin 
Sawyer; Spiritual Growth, Mrs. 
W. L. Davis; Program Material, 
Mrs. J. F. Howell; Committee 
on Nominations, Mrs. R. V. 
Cook; Membership, Mrs. John 
Weston and Local Church Res
ponsibility and Lions Club,
Mrs. Cook.

The Society presented a gift 
to Mrs. C. M. Epps and to 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Jr., who 
was always given a life mem
bership. Mrs. Epps was hostess 
for the meeting.

Businessman:

Don'i overlook the

Classified

Ads

APPLIC A TIO N  FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

FOR VOTING YEAR BEGINNING MARCH

NAME OF VOTER-

________________________ COUNTY, TEXAS

1971 AND ENDING FEBRUARY 29. 1972. 

DATE

____ EXCEPTIONS

STREET AD D RESS-

CITY AND Z IP -

SEX: □  Male □  Female I A M - -YEARS OF AGE.*

"Birthdate

Show date arrived 
if in Texas less 

than 1 year

if in county less 
than 6 mos.

I certify that applicant is a citizen of the Unietd States and has resided in Texas 
more than 1 year and in the county and city (if residing in a city) more than 6 
months immediately preceding the date of this application, except as listed under 
EXCEPTIONS hereon. I understand the giving of false information to procure the 
regisrtation of a voter is a felony.

If in city less 
than 6 mos.

Month Day Year

Agent's relationship to Voter- 
Signature of
Voter or Agent* * _____________

••Only a husband, wife, father, mother, son or daughter may apply for registration as agent for the voter.

MAIL CERTIFICATE TO THE FOLLOWING TEMPORARY ADDRESS IF 
NOT TO BE MAILED TO HOME ADDRESS ABOVE
INSTRUCTION TO APPLICANT: MAIL OR DELIVER APPLICATION PROMPTLY TO COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR, HOME COUNTY. 

(MUST BE RETURNED BY JANUARY 31 PRECEDING BEGINNING OF VOTING YEAR.)
CO 16 Rev. (Form Prescribed By Secretary of State)

N O T I C E
ALL VOTERS must fill out applications for Voter Registration Certificates 
before a VOTERS REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE can be issued for the 
voting year of 1971. January 31 is the deadline for filing application for a 
voter registration certificate.

it will be to your advantage to fill out the above form before coming to our 
office. This will enable you to avoid a delay that you might otherwise incur.

Save on County and State Taxes by Paying 
now!
3%  If paym ent Is made In October 
2%  If p a p e n t  is made In Novem ber 
1 %  If p a p e n i Is made in December

Take Advantage of this Saving

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector 

Sutton County, Texas

as an inexpensive, yet thor

ough means of acquainting 

propective customers with 

goods and services you offer.

Many

Businessmen

use classifieds as continuous 

reminders.

How else can you get 1,300 

copies of your message repro

duced and delivered into the 

hands of 4,000 readers for 

only 90^ (minimum)?

Call 387-2222 

Today!

Put the Devil's

Classified

Ads

To Work for YOU!

U se Our 
Want Ads 
F o r  Q uick  
RESULTS
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First National Bank
Since 1900

C. 6 . Morrison
Variety Store

SONORA vs OZONA
B R O N C O S  L I O N S

The Ralllff Store
Name Brands for Less

FR ID A Y , OCTOBER 2 ,1 9 7 0  
8:00 PX  

BRONCO STADIUM

Carl J . Cahill, Inc.
Dirt G>ntractor

Thorp's LaunDry
Sanitene Dry Cleaning

Modem  W ay Gro. &  M kl.
U.S. 277 South

I

BACK THE BRONCOS 

A n E N D  A L L  THE GAM ES

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

French's j i g  Tree ReslauranI
Member, T. R. A.

M  &  M Trucking Co.
Local and Interstate Hauling 

Phone 387-2860 or 387-2420

-X

‘■w

\

¡i: È à

/m

/

Powers Livestock Sales
Louis Powers

-líSíllKI

A REGEAN COUNTY OWL gets a p iggyback  ride from a Sonora many thrills for the big crowd who sat through intermittent 
Bronco, who digs in and holds on while other Broncos and Owls showers to see Sonora victorious. The score ended 7-6 in favor
swarm around. Both teams played good football and provided of the Broncos over the Class AA school.

S

.1

Charlie Gardner 

Live O ak "6 6 "

Senera TV Service
Community Antenna

District 9 -A  Seasen's Schedule et Feelball Games Fer 1970

Senera Utilities
Home Owned Municipal Power Plant

D ATE VARSTIY B -  TE AM 8TH GRADE 7TH GRADE

F r i. . Sent. 11 S on ora  37 -  C oahom a 8
T h urs. , Sept. 17 O zona, T h ere , 7 p. m . O zona, H ere, 6:30 p .m . O zona, H ere, 5 p .m .
F r i . ,  Sept. 18 S onora  27 -  Junction 0 .
T h u rs. . Sent. 24 Sonora 32, B ig Lake, 6 . B ig Lake. T h ere . 6:30 p .m . B ig Lake, There^ 5 p .m .
F r i . ,  Sept. 25 S onora  7 -  B ig Lake 6
T h u r s . , O ct. 1 E ld orad o, T h ere , 7:30 p .m . E ldorado, H ere , 6:30 p .m .
F r i . , O ct. 2 O zona, H ere , 8 p .m .
T h urs. , O ct. 8 O zona, H ere, 6 :3 o  p .m . O zona. T h ere , 6:30 p .m . O zona, T h ere , 5 p. m . ‘
,Fr i .  , Oct. 9 Rankin, T h ere . 8 p .m .
T h u rs. , O ct. 15 Junction, H ere , 7 p .m . Junction, T h ere , 6:30 p .m . Junction, T h ere, 5 p .m .
F r i. , O ct. 16 M enard , H ere, 7:30 p .m .

••Thurs., O ct. 22 M ason , T h ere , 7:00 p .m . M ason, T h ere , 5:30 p .m .
F r i .  . O ct. 23 B an es. T h ere . 7:30 o . m .
T h u rs. . O ct. 29 B ig  LaJke, T h ere , 6 p. m . B ig Lake. H ere. 6:30 p .m . B ig Lake, H ere, 5 p .m .
F r i . , O ct. 30 M ason , H ere . 7:30 p. m .
T h urs. ,N ov. 5 E ld orad o , H ere , 6:30 p .m . E ld orad o , T h ere , 6 p .m .
F r i . ,  riov. 6 E ld orad o , T h ere , 7:30 p .m .

,T h u r s .,  Nov. 12 • Junction, H ere , 8 p. m.- Junction, H ere, 6:30 p .m . Junction. H ere. 5 p. im, :1_
F r i . ,  N o. 13 R ob ert L ee , H ere , 7:30 p. m .

The Rulh Shuriey Jew elry
Gifts of ^ sting Value

GreenhIII Texace 
Station

Open 24 Hours

When You Buy, Insist on Wool and Mohair

Sonora W ool &  Mohair Co.
Grower Owned And Operated

GuK Restaurant
Open 24 Hours
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MRS. J, E. ELDRIDGE, president of the Hudspeth Hospital Aux
iliary, emphasizes a point to Mrs. R. L. Hardgrave, Mrs. Bob 
Vicars and Mrs. A. W. Await, who registered visitors to the 
Texas Association of Hospital Auxiliaries, Inc, , meeting. Mrs.

All Subscriptions were due September 1. A l
though many subscribers have paid to September 
1, 1971, a great many still owe.

If you are one of those who have forgotten 
about your subscription notice, please take time 
to mail your check or come by the office. You 
will not want to miss a single edition of the Devil.

In Counly -  $3.65 

Out-of-counly -  $4.35 

Student Sub. -  $3.45

f a t h ih t i  i t  i t t t f t .  T u ts  • " 7i<  CtpittI t f  ft* f tte im tt't  f t / t i i t* “

F O R  THE

COLD WINTER MONTHS AHEAD

A T LA N T A  HEATERS

IN COOL CABINETS

; We a lso  have a n ice selection«»

of
ELECTRIC
HEATERS

Home Hardware &  Furniture
Hardware - Furniture - Floor Covering 

SONORA

ARD
WE CARRY ONLY NAME BRANDS

Whatever your fix-up 

or building supplies 

needs . . . trust us to 

carry only the most 

trusted names, and 

always at low prices.

Foxw orth-Galbreath 
Lum ber Co.

Eldridge gave the invocation at the morning session. Visitors 
were registered during the coffee hour o f 9:30-10:30, hosted 
by Mrs. John Fields, Mrs. Alvis Johnson and Mrs. Bill Fields.

-HEALTH & SAFETY -

M a i n l y  f o r  M o t l i e r ^

hy  Carol Hart

Setting the right example with'medicines

Psychologists tell us that basic attitudes are all important in 
setting the life-style and habits of a youngster when he reaches the 
age when the apron strings are loosened and he has to make his own 
instant decisions about right and wrong.

Many of those important attitudes are formed early in life and
are based on observation of what ^ 
parents do—not what they say.

Ideally parents hope their chil
dren will learn to respect them
selves, their fellow human beings 
and the world around them. Cer
tainly an important element of 
self-respect is learning to respect 
your body.

Respect for your body involves 
many things, cleanliness, keep
ing fit, eating properly and using 
good sense in protecting your 
health.

Thoughtful parents have lit
tle problem in establishing the 
habits of cleanliness, fitness and 
good nutrition. But sensible 
health protection is something 
few people think about much. Yet 
the attitudes young people de
velop towards medicines and 
health care can be very impor
tant in later years.

The Council On Family Health, 
non-profit, public service or

ganization sponsored by leading 
medicine manufacturers, has 
some tips that could be helpful 
in teaching your child to think 
twice before taking medicines or 
other substances about which 
they know little.

These are some things you can 
do during those impressionable 
years to establish attitudes of 
proper respect towards medi
cines :

• Take your own medicines in 
private. No child should get 
the idea that taking medi
cines is an everyday occur
rence.

• Make sure your child really 
needs medicine. Sometimes

/PiC F H .

a headache or a tummy ache 
can be readily cured with a 
little attention. The main 
thing to avoid is setting a 
pattern where medicines are 
taken without a clear reason.

• Don’t make a big deal out of 
taking medicine. Most chil
dren will take medicine 
without a fuss if you simply 
give it to them in no-non
sense fashion.

• Avoid associating pleasure 
with medicine. Youngsters 
should not be told that medi
cine is like “ candy” .

These simple steps can help 
you to establish the proper atti
tudes towards medicines at a 
time when children set the traits 
that will last a lifetime.

Try our BRONCO BURGER before the game. You'll be 
glad you did. Call 387-3314.

WANriDS ^

B U R
CANS - A L L  KINDSn.25i n.30 

B A R B iQ U i.f\
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS

Open 7 Days a W eek 

Hernandez Grocery Store
Felipe Hernandez, Owner 

Sonora, Texas

2 S

AMONG THE FIRST PATIENTS admitted to Hudspeth Nursing 
Home were Mrs. H. P. Allison, Mrs. Dona Stites and Ollie 
Walker o f Menard. They are shown here enjoying the music 
provided by Miss Jan Vander Stucken. Jan has played several

S n i p s ,  Q u i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s

times for the pleasure o f the patients, and once when she played 
"Put Your Little Foot", Mrs. Allison said, "play that again, 
Jan—I bet I've danced a thousand miles to that!"

by LOTTIE LEE BAKER
—That income tax is really 

something. Who said you 
couldn't be wounded by a 
blank?

—And then there’ s the woman 
who drives with her emergency 
brake o n . . When there's an 
emergency, I’m always ready.' 
COULD THERE BE A POINT 
FOR US?

A boy away at college wrote 
this to his father: ■;
" Dear Dad" Gue$$ what I wi$h 
for mo$t o f all. Plea$e Send 
me Some right away. That'S 
tight. Your Son, Sam."
He replied: " Dear Sam: N o 
thing ever happens here; you 
kNOw. We kNOw you are 
having a good time. Write us 
aNOther letter, I must go for 
NOw. Your father."

—At one time in Utah most 
o f the girls married Young.

—It's great to have your chil
dren home from school. It 
takes your mind o ff your other 
troubles.

—If you think you can be 
happy by letting the govern
ment take care o f you, just 
remember what happened to 
the American Indian.

—One famous writer had a 
pen name, an unlisted phone, 
a cable address, and a Swiss 
bank account. When he died 
they couldn't find him to bury 
him.

—Just think, while you're 
sitting here reading this column 
a big fat computer somewhere 
is checking your tax returns.

—Tough luck is when you 
reach your September years 
and find out you missed the

R ain fa ll from  page 1
on the Jimmy Powell Thompson 
ranch; Joe Logan 1.14 to 1. 86; 
Vestel Askew 1.73 to 2.40; Stel
la Keene 1.54 to 1. 95; W. L. 
Miets 1.82 to 2.16; and the 
Hunt Hospital gauge showed ,
1.50. Gauges on the Experiment 
Station recorded 1.14 to 1. 53.

The good moisture, coupled 
vrith lower fall temperatures, 
will produce immediate germi
nation o f a heavy annual weed 
crop. Cold nights are expected 
to hold grass production on short 
ranges to a minimum.

The widespread rains hold 
out a promise o f winter graz
ing for sheep and goat raisers, 
but cattle forage will probably 
be limited over much o f the ' 
Edwards Plateau soil conserva
tion district. Continued winter 
moisture will be needed to pro
duce sufficient weed growth for 
significant grazing.

i f

1

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN  A  COMPLETELY  
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 

Mattress Ce.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

best of July and August.
—People who live in glass 

houses shouldn't throw parties.
—All things com e to those 

who wait, but when they come 
they're out o f date,

—Records are immortal 
things—you can't break an old 
one without making a new one. 
A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 

A man's temper improves the 
more he doesn't use it.

P ete Snelson

P E T E  SNELSON 
LIONS SPE AK ER
State Senator Pete Snelson of 

Midland was guest speaker at 
the Lions Club Tuesday meet
ing and luncheon.

Senator Snelson presented a 
program on the seven proposed 
amendments to the Texas Con
stitution which will be voted 
on November 3.

Since it became effective in 
1876, the present Texas Con
stitution has been amended 195 
times.

Senator Snelson represents the 
25th District, which includes 
21 counties and 45, 000 square 
miles. Currently he is serving 
on six interim legislative com 
mittees which are now prepar
ing recommendations for the 
62nd Legislature which convenes 
in January.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

derick derrick derrik

(Definition; framework over an oil well.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer

de-pend-a-ble
(di pen da bel), adj. that 

which may he depended on

W hat it means to you . . . Reliability is 
important when you consider a bank. It's 
peace of mind .. .  a feeling of security where 
money is concerned. Enjoy our record of 
dependability. It’s the surest road to financial 
security.

fDI€
noHM OMxn nrM aw ci coteoea'iow

' H A T I O N A L  B A N K

P . O .  l O X  7 9 1  S O N O I A , T E X A S  76950

V '

R A IN C O A TS
GIRLS -  
U D IE S  
M EN 'S -

$1.99
$2.09
$1.99

FO A M  RUBBER
Assorted Sizes

Perfect for Pillows - Benches - Crib Pads 
Auto Seats - Boat Seats

Rayon Wetlook

W IND BREAKERS
LADIES 
GIRLS -

Choice of Colors
$2.99
$2.49

100% Rayon Pile

C A R P E T S
9x 12

$22.88

C. G . Morrison Co.
$M ora


